
 
 

 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Imagery for both products here. Product tickets for both products here.

1. Vs. original AirwrapTM barrels. 
2. For use on dry and straight[ened] hair. 
3. 2. vs. original Dyson AirwrapTM smoothing brushes. 
All data subject to change.

AirwrapTM Complete AirwrapTM Complete Long 

Name: HS05 EU/RU/TR/ZA 
BCo/BNk/BCo 

Name: HS05 (Long) EU/RU/TR/ZA 
BCo/BNk/BCo 

Colour | SKU: Nickel/Copper | 400689-01 Colour | SKU: Nickel/Copper | 400718-01 

SSP:  SSP:  

EAN: 5025155068137 EAN: 5025155068212 

Dimensions (mm): H167 x L384 x W188 Dimensions (mm): H167 x L384 x W188 

Weight: 3,26kg (net) | 0,58 kg (gross) Weight: 3,35kg (net) | 0,58 kg (gross) 

Power | Airflow: 1300W | 13l/s Power | Airflow: 1300W | 13l/s 

Included Attachments 
(for usage on short to middle length hair) 

Included Attachments 
(for usage on middle to long length hair) 

Coanda smoothing dryer Soft smoothing brush Coanda smoothing dryer 

30mm barrel Firm smoothing brush 30mm long barrel 

Soft smoothing brush 

Firm smoothing brush 

Round volumizing brush 40mm barrel Round volumizing brush 40mm long barrel 

Curl. Shape. Smooth and hide flyaways. 
With no extreme heat. 
Create your styles with Enhanced Coanda airflow. New attachments harness Coanda 
airflow in three unique ways. To create multiple styles, with complete control. 

NEW Faster1 and easier1 styling 
Create clockwise and anti-clockwise curls with one barrel 
to reduce styling time. Rotate the cool tip to switch airflow 
direction as you style. Creating anticlockwise and 
clockwise curls with ease. 

NEW Multi-functional Coanda smoothing dryer 
With two modes: Drying, to quickly rough dry hair in 
preparation for styling. Smoothing, to smooth and perfect 
your end style. Enhanced Coanda airflow attracts and lifts 
longer hairs, hiding flyaways out of sight for a smooth, 
shiny finish.

NEW AirwrapTM smoothing brushes 
Enhanced Coanda airflow attracts and aligns hair to the 
surface of the brush to shape with increased control. 3 

Style with air not extreme heat  
Enhanced Coanda airflow gives you precision styling 
without extreme heat damage. Air temperature is 
monitored over 40 times a second. 

Styles and dries simultaneously 
Engineered to style hair from damp. Combines powerful 
airflow with controlled heat, to dry your hair as it styles.  

Engineered for different hair types 
A range of attachments engineered for different hair 
types. Quick-release switch and cool-touch tips allow you 
to quickly change attachments after styling. 

Cool shot 
To set your style. 

Key Features of AirwrapTM multi-styler (HS05) 

https://dysononline.sharepoint.com/:f:/r/sites/SDPartnersinCEE/Shared%20Documents/Assets%20for%20Marketing%20Campaigns/Product%20Imagery/PC/22_HS05_308C?csf=1&web=1&e=q21lPG
https://dysononline.sharepoint.com/:f:/r/sites/SDPartnersinCEE/Shared%20Documents/Assets%20for%20Marketing%20Campaigns/POS%20and%20Print/Product%20Tickets/Haircare%20Tickets/NEW%20Airwrap%20-%20308C?csf=1&web=1&e=dMlJLJ



